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cLOWixa.;

JOHN
DRY GOODS

If you cannot visit the city, send to in li
postal card lor HOUSEKEEPER'S I'UK E

LIST anil UNDEUWEAIt PKICE I.HT.
We Sill o rile is by letter ft oin cv y Mate and

Territory at same pi ices chaiged custoincis
who visit the stoic, ami allow .i piivtlegc
et return.

The stock iiiclmlci l)n s Ootid-- , IIIv-- ,

Fancy Goods, ami geneial outiil-1- .

AND FEBRUARY.

Grand Depot,

GREAT SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GEMD MARK DOWtf AT CEITRE HALL.
Will iiu'-wl-il in Ui dajsTEN THOt'sAND DOLLARS WORTH el

HEAVY WINTER
Without leguril to iGt. Xovv is voui time to s. men sjooil Suit el Clothing lot ly little
money, Heady-mad- e cu i.ule to Older.

OVERCOATS IN GREAT VARIETY,
For Men. Youths ami l!oy Jlcn'ij Itnss'siiit-i- ,

style. BnvV Clothing, si v ry Choice V.oiety.
t&" Don't luil to tall ami secuic snmuol tin

MYERS &
Xo. 12 EAST KIXU ST11ELT,

WATCHES,

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zalun's Corner,

A IT 1. 1.

JANUARY

CLOTHING,

Lancaster Watches, Waltham Watches, Elgin
Watches, Columbus Watches and

Springfield Watches,
In Gold and Silver Cases, Key-iu- Slem Wimliii, al i.itWi.Vl't' dl Pltli.'l.

AN LLKli NT assortment OF

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
knives, perks; spoons, a.(., of Tin: hkst shades only.

Munufactuiiiigund Rcpaiiing .Icwcl.v a -- pei i.ilty. Pine Hatch Repining given pci-on- al

attention. Kery aiticlc sold 01 tepmeil guaianti eil, at

ZAHTVTS CORNER. LANCASTER, PA.
mh.Ts1xi:ky

A.

cheapest

II A

GOOD.

FRUITS,

Peaches, Apples, Cherries, (iiiinccs,
California Apricots.
Green Plums, A.

Tomatoes, Winslovv.
Given Corn, American

Green Peas, &c.

PISH.
Salmon, Lobster, Mack-

erel, BaratariH bin
Sardines Mustaid, e

MILK.
Brands.

KING STKEKT.

O'CLOCK COFFEE
ItrcaktaM.

PACIFIC

janSO-lm- d

UKCKIVi:i

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

Nos.50 KING
FKUIT, LEM-

ONS, &c.

large
which Merchants Huck-

sters y

attended

Tin. is the jui ticulai season which to yet
noi;?KKKi:rix: di:y

Mitcting--, Linens, Napkins,
ItisaKo the

I'ndci weal. Gianil contains the
gieatest vaiicty m one
in the United ,, and exchanges or

Joi ill it do not crimi-
nation 'il

IIiiiiicm Youth-- ' in

1) u gains.

RATHFON,
LAXCASTEK, I'LXX'A.

- Pa.

OP

It JAOVOllS.

.IliirjlLliJtS.

f OUISWKHKK,
J Jxo.i.v)'xoiiTii gui:i:x .stim:kt,iiciu p.
It. Lancaster, Pa. Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, &c.

iir the celeb'iited Specta-
cles and Glasses. Hep uiin :i specialty.

aprl-Ij- d

S!:t hll.VCK-PI.AT- KI500
SPOONS. SPOONS,

MLDIUM AXD DKsSKUT FOIMi,DIKr AXD MEDIUM KNIVK,

AUGUSTUS KIIOADS'S,
Lancaster, 1

pioii i:i:i.iAr.Li:

FURNITURE
Call at the Established stand

Widmyer & Ricksecker,

S. . Cor. K. King mid

CHAMBER AND LI-

BRARY SUITS.

ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

i

AXD SPRINGS.

Lare-- t Finest tind
mostyall HOME-MAD- E WORK.

Personal Attention to

UNDERTAKESTG.

& RICKSECKER

S. COR. KING AND DDKE STS.

NOTICE THE LADIES!
Tin: 1 imm' axd rest stock

MILLINERY AND TRIMMING !

ix tiii: cita is at
IvL HAUGHTON'S,

25 Nerth Queen Street.
We lecelve constantly and daily New Goods, and all the stvlt-- s et Millinery Goods

and Dress Also constantly on hand a line stock oi Ciepe I lilts and Rounds ; tine
Crepe line Crepes by the jiud at all piin -- , and Kid Gloves in all sizes, puces and
shades. If you wish to llnd the cheapest and lines! line et Funges, Lace- -, .Satiiis, go to
HAUGHTON'S, lor thev keep the be-s- stock in the cilj ; anil it von wish to find the cheapest,
finest and line el Ciuhroidci ies, Inseilings and line White Laces go to UAPGIITON'.s, lor
they have the tiucst, cheapest ami best line in tin- - eity. ANo. constantly on hand, the laigesl
stock et Kibbons in this city, in all .hades, puces ::ml m ilities : silk Handkeichiets, Cull- -,

Collars, Fancy Goods and cvt-r- j tiling k pt in a tiist-elas- s Millineiy and Ti miming Mote; and
it you wish to go to the and best, MiUititi Stole in this eity, go to

M. A. 25 North Queen Street.

AW AX

CLAY MILLER,
Vines, Branfe, bins, Oil Eye Whiskies, k.

33 PENN KQUAltE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

UKOCEltlVX.

pANJiEI)

VEGETABLES, FISH, &c.

fruits.
Pear,

Egg I'Inin-- , Neetiuines,
Gage,

VEGETABLES.
G. & K. XX. Alduch and

Baker's Fiench and
Tie Pumpkin,

Fresh Fresh Fiesli
Little Neck Clams, imp?,

Sardines in Oil, in
CONDENSED

Logic and Swiss

BURSK'S,
No. 17 EAST

IS Till: I'UKEST8 and best lor the Table.
ATLANTIC AXD 1'fc.A CO.,

lit North Queen btrcet.
Lancaster, Pa

COXVJiCTlOXS.

i10NFECTIONS JUST AT

JOSEPH. R. ROYEE'S

CONFECTIONERY,
AND 62 WEST STKLET.

A Iirgc Lot of ORANGES,
New Large

VIRGINIA PEANUTS
on hand. A slock el Pine Confections, all
of will be sold to and

at the market rates. Ti

ROYER'S UNCLE SAM CANDY.

Mail Orders promptly to. rrlKimd

FOR
in

ainipicjuic goods
PillowMnlcuals,

'li)uoK,.U'. season for Ladies'
The Depot

of goods establishment
Statt refunds

money tiling- - Milt, upon
lionie.

Jlcu'v Mills cveiv

JEWEIAIY, Ce.

Lancaster,

STOCK

WATCIIMAKKIt.
it.

Depot, Gold,

Aent Pantaseopic
Kyo

TAIILK TLA

Jeweler,
.0 Kast KingSticct,

JIUUXirVRK.

Old of

Nuke Sis.

PARLOR,

HALL, DINING

MATTKEs-sE- 1JKD

The and Assortment,

given

WIDMYER

E. E.

TO
chexplst,

GOODS

latest
Tiiiniuiiigti.

Veils, anil
Mlks.

best

HAUGHTON'S,

S.

No.

lowest

CLowixa.

Closing out at a jri eat l eduction 0111 itiuncn-- e

line et Xo cities in 0 ci eo'iting- -

Fur Beavers,
Seal Skin,

EIysian;
Montanak,

Ratina and
Chinchillas.

All the New and nio-- t Desiiable St les

8rJT)CKANETrJ8,
IN NEW COLOR- -. AXD CHOICE T LES

Why not leavcsoui oideratonceamlsi-eui-
an Elegant. Stxhsh, Well Made and Atti-li- c
Cut Gaiment as'lon as S0.

A LARGE LINE OP CHOICE

Engli anil Scoi Mings,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

THE ARTIST TAILOR,
121 N. QUEEN STREET,

HlVii

'A RARE CHANCE!

Thetiicattst Kidueiiou e rr m.ulc in I'IXE
WOOLENS lot GEXTV WEAR at

II. tfERHAKT'S

le Tailoring WMii
A I. iifje Assoilnieiil of Cenuuie

Eiiglisli k Scotch Suiting,
sold diinii-- ; Hie Pall cism lioin S::o to 1U.
A Suit Mill be ma le ii to older in the Re- -t

Style lioin sSO to .":!.

IIEAVV WEIGH 1' DOMESTIC

Suiting and Overcoatjng,
Reduced in the same iiOoiliou. All goods
u:ii muted as lepnisentcd.

Thenbovu leduclioii will lor ea-t- i onlv. and
torthe next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

Special Announcement!

Now is your tiinetosecuie l.aiains in

CLOTHING !

'1 o make loom lor our lare sloelv oi Cloih-- l
ii lc ter spiiuj;, now beiui; lnanulai lined. w

will make sweeping leuuelions thtieihout
our larest'ick el

HEAVY WEIGHT OLOIII,
(ONsISIIMt Ol'

Overcoats, Suits, &c, .,

HEN, BOYS AM) YOUTHS.

ODDSAXDEXDM)!' Ci.OrillNii IX UlVIs,
PANT.S AND VITS P.ELOW COsT.

C:ille.nl losecui.' the l.esl lmraii:-- .

0. B. Hostetter 4 Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

ii LANCASTKIS, PA.

tiUh'T JiKAWlXlilt.

29 th Popular Monthly Drawing
oy Tnu

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macauley's Theatre, in the City of Louis,

ville, on
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28th. 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under pro et an Act el the
Geneiiil Assembly et Kentuckv mcoi) uat-In- sj

the Newport Print'iij? and Ncispiper
Company, unproved April :, is;s.

3TIiis is a special act, and been,
repealed.

The United Stales Ciieuit Com t on Mat oh 31,
rendered the tollov, mg djeisions:

lot That tlio Ci:niiioiivealtli Distribution
Company is legal.

2d Its drawings are f ilr.
N. D, 'the Company has now on hand a

large lescrve fund. Read the list el pi i.es lor
the

PEI5RUARV DRAWING.
lpiiz- - $A),000
1 prize n,i)00

10 prizes $1,000 e'ic! 10,000
aOprizesaOOeach I0,(KX

llH) prizes. $100 each ., 10,W
aoopries.'xnvicli Jii,()U)
COO prizes 20 each 12,0 0

1000 pri.es lOeach 10,000
9 prizes ."500 each, approximation pri"cs 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,S00
9 prizes 100 each, " " tmo

l.flfiO prizes $112,100
Whole tiekcOs, $; halt tickctM, f I ; 27 tickets

$30; Ki tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Rank Dratt in Letter, oi

sendby Epiess. DON'T SEND P.Y REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POTOFKICE ORDER.
Orders of $i and upward, by Lpress, tan t

at our expense. Addtesallordeis toll.
M. IIOAKO.MAN, Couiiel-Journ- luibliu;,
Louisville. Ky.. oi T. J. COMMKItFOKD,
212 Broadway, New Y-r- U.

BOOTS AXIt S1IOIJS.

1 QV" SHOES AND I.A'-.-J. O X made on a new principle, msiir
iiifjcomtortloi the fecr.

! i rVO Lasts made to order.UUVJlO MILLER,
telilt t Id l is Kast Ivin-- r street

1 UA1M Sl'i:CULATION
VT In large or small amount". $or $2,1)0
Write W. T. SOULE & CO.. Conmiis-io- n .Mei
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, HI., ter i it
ulars. inss-iv- n

BEImldJugmZMjtd$ tuM.
WANAMAKER.

Philadelphia.

ZAHM,

OVERCOATS!

J.KSMALING'S,

iiaiuastrr
SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 12, 18S1.

A APPLE WOOD SLIVER

A rA-llOL'- CKADLi:.

Abnut Wlikli all the I'residents Wrote seni.'-tlii- n.

In a .safe ami not often fieqnental cor
ner of my pocket-boo- k lies a sliver half
the Icnjth of a match, but not as laric and
cunsclv. Ithasbccuthercscvci.il cais.

J Its histoiy i well roilh lccidin. With
your permission L will leeoid it.

Tlucc ycaia ao last summer I accepted
and invitation horn my fiiend Williams,
v.'ho then lc&idcd and still lesidcs in the
noithcin pait of Waukesha county, on
the eastern hoieof one of those dunning
little lakes which have done so much to
make the countiy f.imout, as a summer
lcsoil. It was a dtlujhtful spot, and air.
ai.d Jli.s. Williams, whom I had known
for .some ycais, ate delightful people.
The piomisc that my st.i wonlif be :i
pleasant one was all that any icasonahlc
moital could cpect.

After dinner my fiien 1 couduclcil me to
a room away fioin the noise and confusion
incident to a poition of every f.umer's
home' and intioduced me to his mother,
called "GiamiiiKi "' by the f.niilv. and
who was lelcnctl to by the neighbors
as "Grandma Willi mis.' Only the day
bcfoie my new found venerable fiiend
enteied upon the l2d year of her :ic. Her
tieeting was ,ciiiiiuu and cordial. --Mr.

Williams Warren F. Williams, one of
the best known fanners in the county
explained that the character of Ids duties
was such that he could not lenuiu with
mc that afternoon, and Hut 1 would lose
nothing by his absence, as Gi.mdma "
was excellent company. 1 found her all
and far moie than had been tuoinised.
SI.c was well picsened, had a .sweet voice
her mind was clear, memoiy imimpaiied.
She was also a most ch inning conversa-
tionalist. For an hour we dicussed the
picsident, became enthusiastic over the
gtow tli of thccotiutiy, gossiped about old-tim- e

and modem statesmen, and talked
about the iaiho.pl.. Her description of a
ride on the lirst raihoad built on American
soil, the year it vra tcompletcd, which was
iii 1827, and the conipaiisons she diew,
were amusing in the extreme ' It was a
long, long timenno,"' .slid my entertainer,
" but I can sic that odd-looki- little en-
gine and those sdange and wondciful
cars just as though it weio yostciday.
Why, that little tmee-mil- e road they
called it the Gtaniie at Quincy, Mass.,
with all of it.--, cars, engine and other piop-eit- y,

did not cost as much at the engine
you just liuud whistle at I Rutland. What
pio-ies- s has been nude in those lifty
years ! They tell me we have in Amei iea
over 70, 00!) miles el i.iihotd, but atanev
pense of biilioiis of dollais. Little we
thought, fifty j cars ago, thai stieii lesults
would lollow the ueble eil'oiis nude at
Quiiic."

While the intelligent old l.i.ly was
iijwii some of her texts thinking

of some of the changes 1 walked to the
window and looked out upon the gem of
a lake. Upon my ictuiu it so happened
that I changed my scat fi out the light to
the lelt side of ni.y.vjeneipbc and aheady
highly esteemed TiiMi'!. As I did so my
attention was utti.ictfd to a piece of fui

not pieviously ji.ttieed. It wa; an
old, d Wooden cadle, moie
than ll,m?r - '' ;1ge, deej) as a
bath-t-i litrtrw, on boaul rockers, atd
taken alPiifall, the most uuaiply piece of
household goods that I ever saw. Thcte
weic nochildien in the hoipe ; theio had
been none for jp.us. AVIiy does
" (handma '' keep that homely old
ci.tdlc in her room'.' Looking up
she caught mc e.'.eing the ldie,
and in the sweetest potable maiincr
said: "They sill look at the old ciadle,
just as j on aic looking at it. Would you
like to know ito histoiy'."' I did desitc to
knew something about it, but had not the
icmiisito coinage to tell her that aeon
deiisLd and veiy brict sto.y about it would
answer eveiy put peso. Tin- - fact that the
old ciadle was in her loom, by her side,
empty, and no ehihhen i.i Hie hmisc, and
the .eal she manifest! d when speaking of
it, led me to fc.u that the old lelie was iier
paiticular hobby. People who have hob-lue- s

are al in this wet Id. but I do
not take kindly to them. Indeed, I really
iclisli taking myself away fiom them. I
h.uc stood b and seen a lew people lide
a few hobbies to death. That may account
for my poor appetite for hobbies and tin ir
lideis. 1 have noticed, too, that mad-
houses aic full of hobby lidcis. JJut be-
fore I could make tip my mind lo!eae the
loom, the histoiy of the old cradle began
to unfold, ami I have always been glad
that it did, for my vcneiable companion
was mnM,ciitiu tabling and gave a history
that is well woiih preset ing. The ani-
mation shown by the old I...1 had gi tally
surpiicil me lioin the lii;t." My suipiise
was iuci cased when her sketch of the old
cradle began. Her eyes spatkled, her
wiinkled cheeks weic not as crimson as
the romping school gill's, but theyweie
quite losy. After relating that the old
cradle was nude fioin boar.is hewed fiom
an apple t:ee which for many ycai-- i gicw
on thcgiouml where now stands the pala-
tial lesidenec of the Hon. Mai shall Jewell
in llaitfoid, Connecticut, and that the
lice was killed by a lightning slioke, she
kept me in anxious suspense by ii:ing hci
eyes on the ltlic and keeping them theie
for at least ten minutes-- . AVhcj they were
i.nised, two tens fell fiom them, miuking
each witheied cheek, and theio w.i-- . moie
than a slight ticinm in hci voice as she
spoke.

"It is a long, long story, condense it as
j o;i may, and perhaps it is best th.-- t I do
not attempt to relate it."

I had ahead he.ud cu.itigii to bjeonie
deeply iuleic-ted- , and instead el feeling
like Hying fiom what I had fe.ucd might
be another hobby-r.din- g exhibition, I
earnestly begged her to piocecd, and not
to think of condensing, on my account.
Heie is her story :

"Ofeouise you will be suipiised when
I tell you that this old ciadle which has
been one of my daily companions the past
year, was made in 171" in the hill, which
makes it 102 jcai.s old. My giandmother
who, bless her soul, is dead, was the hist
occupant, the, day it was finished, iseven
of her biothcis and sistcis, mv gieat uncle
and aunts occupied it. My mother and a
blessed mother she was, too, was locked
in it, as weie nine bioihei sand sisters
my uncles and aunts. My mothers clever
cluldicn, including nvyself, weic iocke.1 in
the same old ciadle. Ueing the fit st child
it fell to my lot to do a gi-ea- t deal of rock-
ing. Think of mc as a little gill in home-
spun, standing by the cradle and rocking
rosy-face- d babies. Bless me if I had
a penny for each time I have
seen this lock back and foith, I could buy
a dozen of the best farms in Waukesha
comity. If I do not stick closely to my
text you must overlook it, for you kuow
people especially ladies of my age, the
giddj cicatuic.s. aie apt to be more or less
Highly. I had live bojs and five gills.
They all weic locked in the old cradle in
which their grcatgraiidmother, giand-
mother and mother had found consolation
and slumb2i times without number. In

accordancs with the established custom
my eldest daughter came into possession
of it the moment she had occasion to use
the cradle, and in it she rocked eight of
my grand-childre- 3Iy first grand-
daughter rocked nine little ones in it. and
her first child rocked my first gi cat grand-
child. About a year ago the little one
left it and I begged so hard to have it by
my side the remainder of my days that
they let me have it. Whem I am not
reading, sleeping or at my meals, I sit by
the side of the old cradle and lecall the
chubby little faces I have seen in it, think
of them as their possessors gicw to man-
hood and womanhood, and reflect upon
the lecoids they made Counting visiting
and neighbor babies, it has held more
than enough foia regiment, including girl
babies, statesmen, soldieis, judges and
men and women of nearly all stations in
life have slept between these rough boards
Rut I must not draw on the fancy. The
facts will absorb time enough.

"Three of my gieat uncles and two el my
uncles were soldiers under General Wash-
ington in the Revolutionary war. One of
them, a major, was killed atGeimantown.
The others ictuined to" their Connecticut
homes after the war, one being a colonel
and the otheis holding commissions of
some kind. The colonel scived a teim in
Congress early in this century. Only think
of it, they who defended our country moie
Hum a eentuiy ago, and whose bone have
uceii niiiiciinig nir may years, were utile
babies and slept in this cradle. Four of
my uncles were soldiers in the war of 1812.
Two of them fought at Xew Orleans under
Jackson. One was a major, two captains
and one a lieutenant. The major was an
eminent lawyer, amtovas a supreme court
judge in Connecticut at the time of his
death. One of the captains was olten in
the Legislature, and served one term as
speaker of the Assembly. One of my
biothcis and two of my sons were in the
Mexican war. Uoth of my boys were
wounded at the storming of Mexico. One
was a captain and the other a lieutenant
when they came home My biother re-

fused a promotion, and came home as he
went, a private. My son, the captain, is
a lawyer in Cincinnati, and has been lieuten-

ant-governor of Ohio. The lieutenant
served a teim in Congress, befoie the war.
fiom the same state. They were ont hcic
to vwit us last month. I could tell you
much of my daughters, sisters, aants and
gi cat-aun- ts, not to mention grand-daughte-

and who have
occupied tiiis wondei ful old cradle, but I
am sine you do not deiie me to ;go so fully
into paitieulais.

"In the last wai eleven of my grandsons
weic soldieis. It was luid to have the
line fellows go, but they were needed, and
I would not have pievcnted their enlisting
had it been in my power. I hated slavery,
and felt fiom the stait that the war would
kill it ; and, thank God, it did. Five of
tlu dear boys never came home. One was
killed while leading his legimcnt in Gen.
Giant's attack 6n Vicksbuig. in June,
lSfil. Two, captains, weie with Reynolds
at Gettjsburg and weic captiued and
taken to Libby piison, where they died
starved to death. Another was killed at
Lookout Mountain and the other lost his
life at the time of the mine explosion in
fiont of retcishurg, Virginia. The other
six weie wounded, two of them losing an
aim. One was a biigadier geneial, t.o
weie colonels, one a captain, one a lieu-
tenant ami the other a sergeant at the close
of the war. The biigadicrgencr.il, one of
the colonels and the two captains who
st.il red to death spent their babyhood, or
a good pait-o- f it, in this old cradle.

" When alone in this room it is easier
for mc to lecall the faces I've seen in th it
cradle than it is for mc to keep my mind
fiom wandciing in that direction ; so yon
."eel-hav- e good company when alone.
You now understand why I prize it so
highly. Xo one can tell how much I enjoy
it.

lint it a moment. There are two
things I want to show you. Please turn
the old cradle bottom side up. Theie aic
the lumesof all my lclatives who fought
in defense of the countiy, together with
the names and dates of the bait les in which
they weic engaged,"'

The names and dates had been written
on p iper and glued on. Some of the vvoik
was done more than 100 year ago.

' licit," piocucded my fiiend. " in
this old wooden pocket, fastened by that
catch, j on ee, aic manuseiipt letlctsfroin
all of the ptesidents. Most of thc-- o let-

ters have come in answer to lcquests made
by in v self Washington's was sent to my
gieat uncle, who was a colonel in his aimy.
John Q. Adams, Jackson, Van Ruieii.
Geuci.il Hairison, Tyler, Folk, Taylor,
Fillnioie, Pierce, Ruchauan, Lincoln,
Johnson, Grant and Hayes h ive each wi it-te- n

a letter, as you will sec by leading
then. The ot.c fiom Mr. Hayes came
last week. I wonder if I will live to ask
another president to vviite mea letter for
my wooden pocket ! I wonder who will be.

the next pic-idem- . Hope it will be Grant.
You .no wwaiy and so am I. You take
these lettci.s out by the lake, in the shade
of that maple, and lead them. Don't teai
th m or lose one of them for the world.
After tea bring them back to me and I will
.n ike volt a mesent."

The lettcis. or sonic of them, piovcd a
ticat. 'vuiic of them contained little more
than the signature. This is tiuc of
Adams's, Van Burcn'a. Fillmoie's, Tyler's
and Johnson's. Those fiom picsidents
previous to Adams are unimpoi taut and of
no special intci est. I copied a few of the
moie intciesting ones, and give them to
the public for the Hist time, beginning
with "Old Hickoiy's :"

Wash iso D. C, June !, l&'.l.
Mis. Mary Williams : 1 lemember your

biother William, who was with me at
New Oilcans. Give him the legards of
hi old commander.- - Please accept this
as my contiibution to the old ciadle.

Respectfully,
Andrew Jackson.

Geneial Ilauboiihad been picsident but
a few days when he answered Mi. Wil-

liams's urgent appeal for a letter :

Washington, D. C, Mai eh 1G, 1811.
Dear Madam : It would be ungrateful

in mc not to comply with your modest
icqucst. All the requests .that have been
nude since I became picsident have not
been as modest as joins. L"t mc wish
j on a long life.

Sincerely yoiiis
Wll.LI.VJI llE.Mir HviiRIsOX,

Zacli, Taylor wrote as follows :

Wasiiixc.ton, Sep. 7, 1810.
Dear Mis. Williams : So v. on want tulet-te- r

fiom the picsident. You shall have
it. The ciadle that locked some of the
men" who weie with me in Mexico is en-

titled to that mnch iccognition.
Yours, Z. Taylor.

Picsident Pieice was biief. He said:
Of'couise the old cradle shall have a

word from me. Here it is.
Respectfully,

Fp.anki.in" Pir.r.n:.
Buchanan said :

Ccitainly. Cradles never figured much
in my family, but they have done the
woild good seivice.

James Bpciiaxax.
Kindly Abe Lincolu put oil his answer

for some leason or other unknown to
"Grandma.' She said he made her more
trouble than any of them, but it was good
when it did come. I hrd to wiite him
seven letters'

Washington, Dec. 11, 1SG4.
My Deai Mis. Williams : Yoit will be

glad I did not answer your first letter
when I tell you that the pen which fur-
nishes a contribution to the old cradle has
this moment signed a commission which
makes one of vour grandsons, John T.
Gilbert, 'of whom you speak, a brigadier-geneia- l

of volunteers. You say you are
praying for the war to end. So am I, but
I want it to end light. God alone knows
how anxious I am to see these rivers of
blood cease to How ; but they must How
on until treason hides its head.

With high rcg.nd,
A. Lincoln.

General Grant did not seem to lie en-
thusiastic over the ciadle. He simply
said :

I am "lad it will please vou to net .i
woul fiom me U. S. Gutxr.

Mr. Hayes said :
I congratulate you upon ariivingatsiich

a gtand old age, and hope you will live for
nnny jeais to come The old cradle
would tell a queer story if it could talk.
Mis. Hayes joins tin hi good wishes.

I am truly. ours,
Ri riii:i:roKiI. Hayis.

When I handed "Giaudma' the letters
she said : " Now. take your knife and
chip a piece fiom the rocker of the old
cradle and c.ury it .is a keepsake.' Money
cannot buy the apple-woo- d sliver. Colo-
nel J. A. Wa Iron in the iliutlrnUd edition
of the Xoythiceatern.

" "l oil can't come it," said a customer to a
di insist u ho ciidc.u oied to palm oil his v. n
luixtuiti when Dr. Hull's Coiu;h .rup was
asked lor, and Rull's he ;et Pi :ee cents a
bottle.

novsEri ;:.isiiis; tsoojts.

U'HI.ll. NOI'ICi:.

FLINN & WILLSON
llae in -- I ai lilt 1 to their immense stock of

i
A 1. uvce Line et New and Valuable Ai tides
lor their

5, 10 &: 25c COUNTERS,
all el w hit h .c tie at much below- -

theli acta il value

liitomis loc
UUCKETj?
I'l.OdR ( t. cloth i"A per jurd.

Tabic Cutlery, Wood & Willow War e.

COOK Si'OYl'S. ItAXUE AND
1'AKI.OK STOVES.

Pal tit s eoiiiiiu lit it;; hous keeping u 111 find
it gieillv to their atlvanlagc to eaumie our
stock. No tumble to show good'.

FLIXX Ss WILLSOX,
Micicssoi-- . to Plinn .V Ri.eiit.iii.ui.

15?. W. Queer. Street, Lancaster, Pa.
m; or tiii: two i.vrc.i: doiss.

nooks axi s i'atiox r.itr.
Al.l.MIN! sjV
American and Impei led Valentines,

In most Now land Reiiititul at

L, M. KLTXX'S
BOOK STORE,

wi'.sr k:n; stkhut.

1881 1881

VALKNTINtiS!
ELEGANT STYLES,

GREAT VARIETY.

BOX VALENTINES,

UNEQTJALED.
I ill .mil -- i e

AI' DltOKVTOKi; OF

JOHI BAER'S SOIS,
If. un! 17 NORTH (jOBEN STREET,

LANCAbiT.R. l--
..

I'.ll'I.i: .1AA.V, Ar.

rt'-- inii.,itsi eri.M.iM iiNf.i.ixi:
or

MiilFlCFWiifH
Kuiiiely new- - in a vain Ivet t.'oloi- -. ANo plain
jooils pi all the newt at sli ides and u idtlw, lor

all slylcsoi umdo'VM.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS,
in U.ow n. Cawliua!, Kciu Oieen and While.

A tow Odd4nd Lnds !c;t I') dose at halt
value, "immj. and loin Plxtuie-- . Tassels,

Loops, ,tc. Measures et Windows
taken anil uL" hung niouiptlv.

Opining almost daily New Patttsiiisol

WALL PAPER,
lot thespiin. Our stot.k is veiyl.ui .ui.l :it-- c

tiaetive lor the couiiii;; season, ami ir el
s i!e ir; saj infj we can Mut you.

(OH NICE POLKS, &.
Older- - lakt ii lor Fine Mirrois.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VAKFJ4TS.

L'ASH 1'ItICK 1VILI. IJHUIOIILVT FOli KXTKA SHiV.

CARPET BAGS.
Caipets made to order at short notice nud

jat is taction i;iiar.intcetr.
It ire chant es In Carpels to i educe stock el

6,000 Yards Brussels Carpets,

AT AND BKLOW COST.
(,..!! and 'atisty yourseir. Also, Ingrain, Hag

ami Chain Caipeta in almost endless variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

,203 VTEBT KINO STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

JIEItlVAL.

CUTICURA
Wonderful Cures of Salt Rlieiini, Psor

iasis. Itching- - ami Scaly Humors,
Scrofula, Scrohiloiis Sores , T leers.
and Mercurial Affections-- .

IlKMI-Klr- CDllsUt Ol CUTICUBA
Ufsolvext, ttr puritviny; the Mood. tliuUh
the howels. liver, kidney and tkln, Cnjcrui.
a Meilicin.it Jelly, which .iiiove-- i deadliest!
anil skin, rentiers" heal thy ulcere ami ohl sows,
a'.lav s iutlaunuation, itehlMi; ami ii ritatlon tit
the "skin and calp.anil CtTitiKv 31 mucin t..
Toilet to r. which restores. vhiteiiHuiul leau-tilie- s

the sklu. Citiii'iiiMioivi Nnrin the
onlv meilieiii il soap cnrc-.sl- v im-pire- itu- -

lNoriasis.
Thomas Delany, .Memphis. Tenn., sav s - '!have heeii atUictetl ter uiiiuteen e:iisitii

anil hive spent liuiidreiln'ot ilolltis
lortliiftot-s- . ami stall theveall MihmI pnrillers.
Doctors tlitl not know v h it to tall mv disease.
1 would scratch uilils until I scratched my
sell raw; then it "would dry and term into
scales, w Inch would all he .oratched oil" ucxl
niglit. ami so on. 1 h tve liceu euinpl.-lel-

euird liv the t'lTi. ri: IIlmi i.r."
l.t'provy.

II. L. ( arpc titer, est., Ileinlersoii. N. .,
liueil et l'sr..sis or Leprosy. et twenty jcu- -'
staiitlini;, hv the L'iTlci!i:v"KEsot.vi--M-"mter-u.iity-

anil irritiitv ami Ci rnTi: tmr e
(.ufally. The most womlei till ease on r.conl.
Cine nil lllieil to It It.re.a .lustiee et tli Peace
and piouiincnt cittreus. . VII it t I with
itching ami .seil v Dist ases siiMiiltl i'ud to us
ter this testimtnii.il m lull.

raveitia.
K. II. Dl.tke, esq., Detioil. .Mlth.sulltTe.l he

v oml all tit se upturn trout a skin dise.ue uhieh
apii-aict- l on his hands, lu.id.ind laee. ami
ne uly tlestrtvt tl his ejts. The intvst eaietul
iloeloiiu tailed to help Inn., and alter all h i I
taili-- he ued the Ci in i nv ISiraoi Kxr intei-nall- y,

CcriLi i: vaud Ci iiti,: y.ive evleruallv.
ami was euieil.aud has ici. alne.i perfccll.v
wt 11 to this day.

Crriicitt Ki.Mi:iii.saie pi. pawil l Wl.'!'h
.V POl'l'Li:, Chemists ami Dmi.l ',.a- - Wasli-into- u

stliet. IloOim, and ale It i sale liy all
Diuisls. Price hi t'Liitnv, a Medicinal
Jelly, small hoes, . tents; l.nt les, il.
Curu ri:v Uisolvcm", thij iif. Hloott Piiiilier.

1 per bottle. Cl-iiil- Mi.i.nriAi. ToiLirr
SAi-- f iVtents. CLTitiii: Mloii is.vl -k vvimo
sovi 11 cents; in lai, t.ti Caiheisamt l.ngc

VAIl uiititi lifne on ren-iji- t oj ; ire.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL, CURE
FOR CATARRH.

liist'iiil.tueiiiis, i aoiKilllit'.iI, Mare. Kmlirnl
Trc.itine it for Oiio Hollar.

vstui:ib llvmevi. Cui:b.('ai'vi:i!IAI. .stii.VKNr
ami I mi vi li:,v it Ii .pucilit'dirrclious,
may now he had el all tlrunists, neatly vv I tl

iu one package lor one dollar. Ask ter
IsAM'OltU" KaUICAI. ClTUU.

This economical and never 1 liliiigtiaatuieut
instantly ele.uisus the nasil p issjl;. s et loul
uiiicoiisaccuin illations, sudd lies mi! tiuinati'in
when eten lin to i he eve, ear and tin o it,

the senses el smht, helling and taste
w lieu allcctcil. leaves the heaildeoiloiieil,eitui-tlin- l

op"ii, thehreathsv, i et, tin-I- n tat lung clsj',
ami ev'erv sense in a giatelul ami siothetl eon-ilitin-

hitat jiKjailuiinistt icd. it peimcatcs
every lluid et the h'dy, clean-In- " t In- - eiitm-muLiiu- s

or meiiihi-auou- s ssem thtoiigh the
hlooti, v hicii it pnrihes tit theiictl ;"""" al-
ways pifsenl in I 'atari h. It builds up the en
lecbleil and bio'c n tlown efeistltiition, robs
the disease el its virus, ami permits the lor-niuti-

el hcallh-restoiin- g bltioil. Ilimilii'ds
et testimonials attest the wtim!er:ul eurative
piopcrtie-o- l this economical, sale, aieeable
and liever-lailm- g lemrdy.
Ctn-r- al Agents, WLLIvSA. POi'TLi:, ISoston.

Collins' Voltaic Klcctric IMusters.
V.i other ieiuedy can so iinekly assuage the

uio-- t violent paioisins et Pain. They distri-
bute thioiigliout the nervous system a gentle
ami outiutious euiieut et Llet tneiiy, which
instantly annihilates Pain, vitalizes Weal; ami
Paialved P.11N, fines .stue Lungs, Palpitu
tiou et tie- - Ileal 1, Painlul Kiduev s. Liver com-
plaint, Kheiiinatisin. Ncuialgia.'auil sciatica.
Ask Vtit.Tvie Ilia-eriii- c Pi.vsiwts.

rKia'US DKDH.ITV.
J.1 Tti Nervous Mtlleieis The Oieat Kmiv
pcan Id-m- i dv D J. P. simpstiirs hpitilie
Medicine. It is a lit.sitive euii- - lor Siierma
toirhea, heiniual all
ills! asct it'stiltiug limn t--t .lh .Mental
AiiMety, Loss of Memoiy. Pains in K.ttk or
Side, ami tliseasis that lead to Co;isiimtion,
Insanity end an early giave. The Spt ciilc
Medicine is being ust d withwoudt-ilulsucc- c .s.
Pamphlets sent lite to all. Wilte lor them ami
get lull p.iiticitl.n s. Pnie, Sl( ( oi,., T p.r
package, or si v p lor --,. .1. l:.MMI-O- N

JII.IHCI.NK Cinil'AW, .Nt.s. lilt ami hi:
Main Mice!, Ilullalo, N. V. Adtliesiall ut,-s- ,

to
II. II. COCIIIIAN. Diuggisl.soN: gcnt,

I 17 and l.l'i Noi III ijtieen siiifi LaiifaHter

KIDNEY WORT.
I'KUMA.NKNTI.V CI'UK--

KlilXKY UIHL'ASKS,
ltlVi:it COMl'ltAIVfS,

('KrilMT10. AM i'll.KS.

Dr. IL II. Ll.uk--, south lieio, Vt.,s.iv-- . "In
eases et Kidney '1 1 oubles it has aett d like a
ell. o in. It h is i Hied in iiij vtiy bid east's el
I'i!-s- , and has uev er tailed lo.u t t Ihi ieittlv.

Nil-o- il Kaiicluld, et s. Alii.nis. I., sivs,
"It is et pi in-les- s value, iler .ileeii ye.irs
el gwalsiilleiing liom I'des ami ss
II completely ruii-- me."

('. .s. Uoahoii, it Hi ikshnc, "One
pac't ige has thine v, outlets lor me in t omplt-te- .

IV fining :isi-i- . liver and Kidnev Coui-plaint- ."

ixKiTiibuuni ii)oi;ii:v roicn
IT HAS

WONDERFUL
POWER. WHY?

i;cc:i.,xi: it at ts on the Li Vi:i. i:tVl.KS and
KIDNKtS :it the s mic time.

Iletaii-'- - it cleanses t he sj stem el th; poison-
ous himiois tint develop in Kidney and L'ri-n- ai

y Dist :it,cs,.i;ilioi:siie-- s, Jailiulit-- e ( oust!-Iia'io- u.

Piles, or in lihc-nnutis-

Nt-i- mis IliMirdei-- , and 1'eniale Ctnuplaiiits.

Ka it is put up in l.--y Vt actable l'nri.i, in
3"tm ( ins, me pafkaj-'i-o- t which make) sit
i-i-il U ts if mi dicine. ,
CiJ" Also in l.itpild I'lirin.vcry Conrentr.it pi!

C7( lor thecouveiiienee til those who cannot
jieadily prepaie it. It ticti with

Ki'i'ljlcir aftj in either form.
c.ivr it ok von: imvc.viir. pi:ici:,i.
MKi-I.S- , HICnAltn.SDX&t'O., Prop's,

ISiirllligtoii, Vt.
(Will send the diy post-jiaid- .)

dec 27 lya&vl

TUA THIS.
-- U3K

COUGH NO MORE I

AMERICAN WI SYRUP,

A C E IITA I N, S A rK A XI) L K F KCT 1 A L
HEMEDY FOU

(JOUGHS, COLDS, SOKE THltOAT,

iH)Ai:Si:NIS, ASTHMA, IlI'.ONCIilTI--- ,

WMOOPINU LOliOll, 1'AIN IN'THE
hIDE Oi: IIKUAST,

And all Discasts or Hie

THROATAISTD LUNGS.
Forthereliel of in all stages

of the disease. For -- ale only at

HULL'S ixRTTG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aus23-1-d LANCASTEi:, PA,


